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Big Values Men's Shoes
florsheim shoes

IrTIluT TO"--

in

deitlsed the wm Id over at !'- - and IP.'.OO --a fine buy
at tli'o pn i's

s l j.iio Klorsheinis (PAft! $ l' 00 FloiMieinis
at Pt7.jJ at

NEXYS

Imrn

$7.95

CROSSETT SHOES
We lia discontinued the a o t ibis shiv thcx lonner-- 1

oM for ? lo.ort and - -- n.Oi: Ol'T ? OE
PHlt'i: pu.Od

DRESS SHOE SPECIAL
on- - hlu lot Suaight Lav- - color dark M OC

lm.wii valo pi ice tpt.Otl

ME'S EXTRA HEAVY WORK SHOES
Cood ipiallty Oil (Stained leather o! rd "u'k (CO J

and tan pi Iced at tJJfcuttJ

LIOX RRAXD SHOES
Then-- no r wo:K shoes mad" we keep (JQ it

,!...,. viux s oiled ftee a- - Ions a they bust 5a'" price tpU.ttl

MESS ROOTS AXD ROOTEES
We ate making extra biw ptie.. on (hi class of good -- -

lei 11- .sllOW XOtl.

ROYS' SCHOOL SHOES
We hae one big lot of School iiuit are real (PO 4C

bats;iiii at the price- - of .! at q(it)

AH Children's Shoes at Reduced Prices

Julian & Kokenge Shoes
For Women

our entite Mock of th- - fi' fiitins Oxford and Strap
l'tnnii. so at a nice lectin. Hon a' ill" '.."' $10.00 QQ Q

j and ll.oo sellers on mio to- - pO.Otl

Ladies' Dress Shoes and Oxfords $2M up
WV have many . sho and oxfords that soil at

popular prices- - these a'.l li-- ar so vl on e reductions.

Palm Olive Soap

5c
Lm S iurt to a CMtoaer

Daisy Bleach

there's none better,

sale price

16c
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lMrn ijualitx Seise iolr- - led. bine and bi.iek HQC

ottoman Cloth ideal winter dies fabric Jo inches
will a SL'.OO seller sale price yanl

n excellent static of Jo-in- Serse colors blue and
brown even thiead wool aid

tl Wool Seise spoused and sin link. !." inches wide (J1 OQ
- danilx value on sale for nnl P1J

French Serse-o- ne of our lie.--t vainer woith (PO OQ
$3. sale price. aid yb3U

Kreiich Serso- - in nay blue and brown our (PO 1Q
res ar ?:i.00 Seise yanl . $L,LV

MatinMi Seise- - all wool spoused and shrunk (PO

a ood value at $:i.oo sale price. aid LLU
Tiicotine navy blue only a beautiful srade

spi i litllx priced at yard .

.P.-in- Messaline Satincolois roe. red. sreen. black
and blue a $2.00 seller anl ...

Hot quality Channeice. In back. blue, brown and taupe
"J.oo value on sale, yard

40-iuc- ti Satin black Crepe and Canton Crepe
.t'e price .

Heldings Taffeta there's none better colors black, (P U
Iniic and brown very special, at p.'it

Union Suit

All $2.00, $2.r.0, $2.7;i and
$:i.00 Cotton Union Suits in
sleeveless and low neck, a half
sleeve and Dutch neck. long,
sleeve and high neck, in heax-- y

medium and light weight
these garments are tailored to
fit and not stretch out of shape

-- they are the biggest values
in this sale priced, (M OQ
uiur choice pi.u

.0l I'nlon Suits for tr
A big value in a medium

weight garment. In both long
and short sleeves.

Children's l.00 Union Suit
for (tc

We have a complete run of
sizes in Setsnug and U-- Un-

ions- you koiiw this Is a real
bargain at our price fiQ
garment

Can't be beat at
the

We
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Siik and Woolen Piece Goods
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Special
Blankets

WTTOX HliANKKT Sl'KCIAI.

Si?e 00x70, In good weight
combed cotton colors white,
tan and gray sale
price

5

IM..VIH COTTON

Sire 04x70 find a
choice selection of colors in thlB
lot --you must see them to

the values ffQ 4Q
priced pd.ft

Wool Blankets Priced From
G.r I'p

We have the best stock of fine
Wool Hlankets in Durant
you'll find these make attrac-
tive Christmas gifts and the low
prices will surprise you.

Ladies' Black and 9-- 4 Bleached Sheet- -

Brown Cotton Hose,

price

IW.ANKF.TS

inp, best quality

49c

yard

$1.59
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$1.49

$2.79

$1.95
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